Ray Summit brings together the community of architects, machine learning engineers, researchers, and developers building the next generation of scalable, distributed, high-performance Python and machine learning applications. The conference will include those who are already using Ray and those who are interested in learning how Ray can meet their needs.

The conference centers around Ray, an open-source system for scaling Python applications from single machines to large clusters. Several common problems in scalable, distributed computing, particularly for high-performance machine learning applications motivated the creation of Ray. The project is already being used in several machine learning systems and production deployments at companies like Intel, Ant Financial, JP Morgan, Ericsson, Facebook, and many others.

The inaugural Ray Summit is the ideal place to achieve the following goals:

- **Meet potential customers:** The best place to meet and interact with people evaluating and actively building scalable Python and large-scale machine learning applications.
- **Understand the trends driving the future of Python and ML/AI:** A forum to identify trends in machine learning, AI, and distributed software systems to inform future technology investments.
- **Find new talent:** The place to network with skilled Python and machine learning engineers, software architects, and managers.
- **Drive thought leadership:** An opportunity to showcase technologies and services to influential Python and machine learning professionals, media, and analysts from around the world.

For more information, contact raysummit@anyscale.io
# Sponsorship Opportunities

## Keynote Stage Branding:
Logo prominently displayed on stage screens

## Pre-Event Email Blast:
One time use of opt-in list to be sent by Ray Summit events team

## Recognition in Opening Session:
By event emcee

## Tabletop Display:
Located in the Sponsor Showcase

## Lead Retrieval Device:
Live scans, real time reporting and ability to take notes on captured leads

## Recognition in Pre-Conference Email Marketing:
Includes link to your URL

## Social Media Mentions from Project Handle:
3

## Message in Post-Conference Email:
300 words

## Recognition on Event Website:
Prominent logo displayed on all website pages

## Recognition on Event Signage:
Logo on on-site conference signage

## Conference Attendee Passes:
Full-access passes to Ray Summit

## 20% Discount on Additional Passes:
For use by your customers, partners or colleagues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Cost</th>
<th>PLATINUM</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Marketing Opportunities

### Diversity Scholarship $1,500+
The scholarship program provides support to women, people with disabilities and other underrepresented minorities who may not otherwise have the opportunity to attend Ray Summit for financial reasons. Diversity and inclusion are important, and we aim to remove this obstacle for underrepresented attendee groups. Showcase your organization’s support of this important initiative by sponsoring the diversity scholarship program. Benefits include:
- Logo on website
- Logo recognition during the opening keynote
- Recognition in scholarship acceptance notifications

### Lanyards $6,000
Showcase your logo on every attendee with the lanyard sponsorship. Logo size and placement subject to lanyard design and Ray approval.

### Breakfast + Breaks $10,000
Logo on signage and recognition on the agenda.

### Attendee T-Shirt $10,000
Sponsor logo will be placed on all attendee t-shirts. Logo size and placement subject to t-shirt design and Ray approval.

### Lunch $10,000
Logo on signage and recognition on the agenda.

### Session Recording $15,000
Extend your presence long after the live conference concludes with the session recording sponsorship. Introduction slide on each video will include ‘Sponsored By’ with your logo.

### Attendee Reception $20,000
Ray Summit will organize an attendee reception in the Sponsor Showcase for a fun evening to network, talk shop and meet new people. The Ray team will manage the logistics, theming and experience, you sit back and enjoy the recognition. Benefits include:
- Recognition on the conference website and schedule
- Signage on the bars, food buffets and entrance to the reception
- Logo napkins at the bars
- Specialty drink

SPONSORSHIP DEADLINE FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 2020